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RETROSPECTION
There. It little difference la the message we have tor you each day.
and yet we want to imprest you with the fact that money is the huh
around which the world morea, Uvea, a'nd has its being.

Opportunity nerer comes to the careless man, advancement never
comes to the laay ones. Arouse yourself, put ginger into your work
and the habit of Saving will come naturally to you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

lVkmrai. reserve

Hart Schaftner & Marx
Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Co,
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear. It We Have It"

Of course you want some of
the new .

POPULAR SONGS
13c a' copy or 7 for $1.00

Destiny
Down Rainbow Utin
Down the Sunset Trail to

Aralon
I Alnt Got Weary Yet
Lo I --a. Ixiu're So Good to Me
My Uttle Sunshine
Oh, Agness
On the Trail of Happiness
The Riveter's Rag
Slow and Easy
Spanky. Whippy
Star and the Rose
Snshine Mary
Take Tor Little Girlie to the

Movies
' There's a Happy Heart in

Maryland, and a Broken
Heart in Brittany

There's an. Old Oaken Bucket
Way Down in Tennessee

Yo're Some Pretty Doll

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Hoaae

807 BOO O St.

BETTER
DEAD

Life ia a burden when the body
it racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Ths national remedy of Holland for oer
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Utk for tU um Cold MwUI om mrr hnend accept bo imitation

In

BABY IS NAMED AFTER

(A St. Louis paper writes the fol-

lowing, regarding the popularity of
Kenneth Williams, playing with the
St. Louis team:

"The slugging proclivities of out-

fielder Kenneth Williams has not
only earned the brilliant young
Brownie plaudits and praise from
public and press, but also the un-

wavering adulation of proud fathers
and mothers, who are beginning to
name their babies after Jimmy
Burke's brilliant slugger. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams of 6.113 Joseph
avenue informed the Star today
that they have decided to name their
baby boy in honor of the Brownie's
outfielder.. The youngster's mid-

dle name will 4he Claude, in honor
of the Chicago White SOx's great
southpaw.

Kenneth Claude Williams was born
June 23. It he continues to grow
as he has during the two weeks since
his arrival he will be winning bail
games for Burke's club before 1935.
The father of Kenneth Claude wants
the youngster to be a pitcher, while
Mrs. WiHiams believes he will de-

velop Intoan outfielder. Jim Burke
expresses the desire that the young-
ster "recruit" emulate both 'base-
ball stars and climb into fame's lime-
light as another Staler.

Excursion Rates to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 17.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Remove blackheadn, soften rough
skin, clear the blood, brighten the
eyes, sweeten the whole system.
Nothing helps make a pretty face,
winsome smile, us Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Try it tonight. S.lc.
Sabin's Drug Store. Adv.

Che Oregon Cheater
Admission 15c and 25c

TONIGHT ONLY

Billie Burke
"Let's Get a Divorce"

Here are four important reasons for your
attendance tonight

I. John Emerson and Anita Loos wrote the
scenario for "Let's Get a Divorce". There--

fore it is funny.
II. Billie Burke is the star. ''

III. The net proceeds will be given
to the park fund for improve-
ments in the park.

IV. You will be pleasantly entertained and
will be helping a good cause.
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1 PERSONAL LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Holmes left yes-

terday tor los Angeles.

"Freeione" for corns. Sabln has it.
Mrs. T. J.. Shade of Medtord is

spending the week with the R. J.
Pest ii I family.

Miss Daisy Cole left yesterday tor
Klamath Faills where she will teach
In the public schools.

Re-ti- re at the Battery Shop with
Brunswick. 61

Frank Hogue ot Klamath Falls
who was formerly ot Takllma, Is In

Grants Pass on business.
Mrs. P. A. iReldel returned to

Roseburg last night after spending
several days here with her son.

CV. K. Mclieau and wife and small
son arrived yesterday from Timber
to visit relatives.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. SI 4 North Sixth St. , 17tf

Mrs. E. Kingman of Crescent City
spent yesterday In Grants 1'nss and
left last night for Seattle.

Mrs. Pantile Horchet, who has
ben visiting her parents here, went
to Hoseburg last night.'

Herman Toung and wife returned
last night from a two days' camp-
ing trip at Wlldervllle.

Wait and see Mrs. Anderson's fall
line of millinery before you buy fiO

Mrs. A. M. Holmes of Crescent
City left hist night for Bay City.
Mich., to visit her parents.

MY. and Mrs. A. J. Huggerth re
turned last nlj:ht to Rosebnrg after
3endlng several days here.

J. P. Duncan who spent yester
day here, returned to his home at
Wolf Creek last night.

T. Gllmore returned last to l,e- -

ona after spending a few days in
Grants Pass.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Broi. 77
F. Johnson returned last night

to Glendale after spending yesterday
in town.

Floyd Parsons returned this morn
ing from Medtord wher he spent
Sunday and "Monday.

C. E. Wade, who siient a few days
here with his fauiiyl returned to Ie- -

ona today.
Mrs. Swenon atid daughter of

Portland arrived today and will visit
the W. T. Barnes family at Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Slover and
Miss Carlotta Wiseman returned
last night from Ashland where they
have been visiting.

Monogram oils and greases at the
Battery Shop. 61

Mrs. M. R. Bradford and (laught
er, Evelyn, returned Saturday Satur
day from Minnesota, whert they
spent the summer.

Mrs. Frank Parent, who will be
the commercial teacher in the high
school ' this year. Is In town today
on business.

Clyde Cowper, -- of Helena', Mont.,
who has been visiting his aunt, Mrs.
D. C. Dodson. left last night for his
home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. , 17tf

Mrs. C. O. Bigelow and little
granddaughter of Williams returned
yesterday from Hilt where they spent
the past week.

Miss Maibel Oorhett. who spent
the pant week htre with friends, left
this morning for her home In Port-
land.

M. H. Shlnn of the Public Market
today received a carload of water-
melons from Keys, Calif. They are
being unloaded and distributed
among the local dealers.

Miss Dora Herman left today for
Oakland, Cal.. where she will at-

tend Mills College. She was accom-
panied by her mother who will spend
a month with her.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Rowe and Dr.
and Mrs. Hamilton of San Jose, Cal.,
who are on a motor trip from Cali-
fornia to Glendale, are, guests of
Mrs. August Ooettsche. Mrs. Rowe
was formerly Miss I,wy Splcker of
Glendale.

Oive your battery a drink at the
Battery Shop. 61

Wallace Coutant and Dana Ament
returned last night from a trip to
Crater Ij&ke. They left Grants!
Pass last Saturday night, going as!
Jar as Prospect and reaching the
lake Sunday afternoon. They re-
port the roads In very poor condi-- j

: .i ...... . i ' . .nun aim nnjr iu uoiioin jr tneir ma-
chine wag scoured bright from the
contact with the road bed.

Ellas Adams of Klamath Falls
came to Grants Pass last week and Is
visiting relatives at Locust Hill. He
says that although there Is plenty
of work at Klamath Falls, he likes
this part of Oregon much better.

Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Miss Fannie
Taylor and Edward Taylor, who
were former residents of Grants
Pass, were southbound passengers to
day, en route from Albany to Cali-

fornia, wher they will make theh
home.

Miss Millie Drake loft yesterday
tor Portland to spond the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. , Barle Smith of
Klamath Falls left last night for
their home after visiting friends and
relatives here tor two days.

Mrs. Merle Dyer returned yester-
day from Gold Hill where she spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Guy.

Mrs. M. P. Anderson left Sunday
for San Francisco to select hor fall
stock of milllnnry.

.Arthur Close returned this morn-
ing from Medtord where he has
boon .since Saturday.

Help yourself by helping the park
- benefit tonlgHt. f9
Dr. and Mrs. Mucy and dutighter.
Metba. und Mrs. Ella W. Lewis re-

turned yesterday from a week's out-
ing at Crescent City.

S. R. Johnston of the M. J. Lum-
ber company, and A. II. Hagen. head
suwyer, both of Glendale. were In
the city on business today.

Mrs. Mollle Scroggins went to
Cottage Grove Friday, called there
on account ot the death of her sis-

ter
Be at the park benefit tonight

Oregon Theatre. 59
Mrs. T. M. Slott and two children

left Sunday night for Ray, Ind.. and
New Castle, Pa., to visit relatives.
Mr. Slott accompanied them as far
as Portland.

Mrs. R. J. Real ii I. Misses Helen1
HobKlen and Ruth Brown and Robert
and- - .fuel Ilestul drove to Ashland
Sunday for a picnic nt Llthla Park.
They spent the evening In Medford
on the way home.

Raymond Badger of Ashlund. w ho
was the guest of Lynn Sabln over the
week end and who attended the O.
A. C". reunion Saturday night, re-

turned to bis home today.

(iet a I H voir
Billie Burke in Pnrk benefit to-

night. . r

Return! Homo Much Imprmcil
Mr. and Mrs. U A. Robertson re-

turned home Saturday from Belknap
Springs, Ijdie county, where they
went four weeks ago in the hope
of Improvement In Mrs. Robertson's
health. When they left Mrs. Rob-

ertson was unable to walk, but now
she thinks nothing of taking a two
mile hike over the trails of the

river country.

KaMern Slur Tomorrow
dosephliiH Chapter, order of the

Eastern Star, will meet Wednesday
night for the first time following va-

cation. Refreshments and a good
time. r9

MiMMiiiiiMrlfH KoeiclieN to Mei-- t

On next Wednesday afternoon
there will be held the regular month-
ly meeting of both missionary so-
cmen or the Methodist church. As
this is the closing meeting for the
year of the foreign missionary so-

ciety, a large uttendaitce of the
members and friends Is desired. The
meeting will he held In the parlors
of the church.

I 'ark Benefit Tonight
Don't forget the Riverside Park

benefit tonight at the Oregon Thea-
tre. Entire net proceeds will be
donated to park work. Helv by your
presence and money. fift

Menu-Hun- t anil Wife Arrive
'Lieutenant and Mrs. Veil Allen

arrived last night from Palo Alto to
remain. Lieutenant Allen recently
returned from. France, having been
stationed some months at Brest.
There' he was Instrumental In start-
ing the Pontanazen Duckhoard, the
ofririal newspaper or that largest
embarkation point. Ho traveled
much through France for the news-ape- r

and as a correspondent of the
United Press Association. Mr. Allen
has been offored a pluce in . the
Grants Pass schools .

Headquarters for

School Books
' and Supplies

Get one of our price lists
of the new series

of Books

CLEMENS
SeU Drags and Books

L

Bargains in Whit Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck

and Poplin

4&

r

(toil (1 Htreet

MRS. E. REHKOPF

AN UNLIMITED SELECTION
of tine new Imported and domcNiic woolens for
Autumn and Winter In at your disposal
Whether you decide on an outlay ot

$10 or es, to $ mid more
you may come confidently expecting the minx-pocte- d

In values.
We am the tliitewsy to

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen

at Holman's Furniture Store
More goods just received as follows:

Rugs in all sizes Leather Davenports and Divans
Ivory Bedroom Sets Oak Bedroom Sets

Remember. Holman makes the Price
We have a Stove and Range stock that is

complete and priced right

WUttU
c a package

before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package

years local mient

NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

1ST


